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Peripheral nerve les ions are an integr al
p.art of leprosy. With the exception of some
of th e long peripheral nerves, the facial
nerve is the most comm onl y damaged. This
occurs in approximately 10 per cent of
cases (4). An important manifesta tion of
les ions of th e facial nerve is lagophthalmos,
whi ch, in addition to the cosm etic effec t
produced, may lead to eye damage as a
result of corneal exposure to microtraum ata
and of secondary infection (6).
The direc t cause of lagophthalmos is
weakness or p aralysis of the orbiculalis
oculi muscle. The upper and lower p arts of
th e orbicul aris oculi are innervated by separate subdivisions of the first branch of the
facial nerve, viz., tIle occipito-temporal and
zygomatic nerve resp ectively (3) .
Antia, D astur and Divekar ( 1. 2) have
demonstrated that in leprosy there may be
histopathologic changes and p arallel electromyographi c (EMG ) signs of locali zed
damage of the zygomatic nerve. If this
possibility, and th at of the occurrence of a
sca ttered type of nerve lesion, are accepted, the qu es tion arises as to whether
the hvo parts of the orbicularis oculi are
damaged independently or are b oth affected simultaneously as one mu scle. If a distin ct lesion of one part of the orbicularis
oculi is present, it is important to determin e
its significance in the causa ti on of lagophthalmos. Also of interes t is a poss ible relation between the grade of lagophthalmos
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and th c scverity of 'vveakn ess of anyone
p art of th e orbicularis oculi mu scle. This
p roblem becomes even more signifi cant if
we consider the fac t th at lagophthalmos
may occur independentl y or be accompanied by either sca ttered or widespread damage to oth er facial muscles innerva ted by
any of th e three main branches of the facial
nerve. In addition, comparati ve da ta are
required on the chron ologic order of damage to the facial nerve as compared with
other peripheral nerves common ly in volved.
The present study is an attempt to answer some of these ques tion s and ass ess
th eir clinical applica tions.
MATERIALS AND METH ODS
T wenty-seven patients ( 23 with lepromatou s and 4 with tuberculoid leprosy)
were examin ed. Ei ght of them had bilateral and four unilateral lagophthalmos. Since
th e degree of involvement of th e facial
nerve on each side can vary, each eye was
assessed sepru-a tely. The study was ca rried
out, th erefore, on 20 eyes with and 34 eyes
without lagophthalmos. The lagophthalmos
had been present for from three to 15 years
prior to our examination. The 15 p atients
with out lagophthalmos were examin ed for
comparati ve purposes.
Each p atient underwent a careful physical examin ation, with special reference to
the presence and grade of lagophthalmos
and the degree of muscle p ower of the
orbicularis oculi ( upper and lower parts),
frontalis, orbicul aris oris, opponens pollicis
and abdu ctor digiti minimi mu scles. The
muscle power was graded as:
N ormal. Contraction was possible against
resistance applied by the examin er. The
two parts of the orbi cularis oculi mu scles
were considered normal if the patient was
able to close, and hold shut, the eyelids
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against th e counter resistance of the thumb
and index finger of the examiner.
' ,Veak. The muscle was able to contract,
but not against resistance. The orbicularis
oculi was considered weak if closure of th e
eye was possible, but the slightest resistance
on the part of the examin er was sufficient

to overcome even maximal volitional
traction of ei ther part of the muscle.
Paralyzed. Extremely weak or no
itional contraction was possible.
The lagophth almos was divid ed
three main groups:
Mild. Closure defect of less than

con-

FIG. l. Unilateral lagophthalmos, Grade 1.

FIG. 2. Bilateral lagophthalmos, Grade 2.

FIG. 3. Bilateral lagophthalmos, Grade 3.

volinto
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mm. , obvious onl y on slow closure of th e
eyelids at the inn er canthus (5 eyes) ( Fig.
1) .
Moderate. Closure defect of 1-4 mm.
accompanied by exposure of the bulbar
conjunctiva and of the lower part of the
cornea ( 5 eyes) ( Fig. 2 ) .
Severe. Closure defects of 5 mm. or
more, with extensive exposure of the cornea ( 10 eyes) ( Fig. 3 ).
. Th e EMG studies were carried out on a
Medelec two-chann el apparatus, provided
with a mnemoscopic unit, filmin g camera
and loud speaker. Th e E MG machine was
connected to a digital and analog-to-digital
TMC computer of average tran sients for
duration and amplitude analysis. The coaxial needle electrodes were inserted into
variou s p arts of each mu scle examined , and
the results were compared. An EMG recording was considered normal if no spontaneous activity was present with the mu scle relaxed, while if, in volitional contraction , the duration was 3-6 msec. and the
amplitude above 450 micro V., and if, in
maximal volitional contraction , a full interference pattern was obvious ( Fig. 4 ) . The
diagnosis of a neuropathic pattern was
b ased mainly on prolon ged duration of the
motor unit potentials, loss of motor units
during volitional contraction , and poss ible
spontaneous activity durin g res t ( Fig. 5 ) .
RESULTS
Table 1 and Figures 6 and 7 show the
condition of mu scle power and the results
of EMG studies of the mu scles t ested.
Thirty upper and 30 lower orbicularis oculi
muscles in the patients without lagophthalmos had normal muscle power and normal
E MG records, except that in one instance,
a neurogenic EMG record was found in the
lower orbicularis oculi while the muscle
power was normal.
In the mild lagophthalmos group the
upper orbicul aris oculi was normal in four
cases and weak in on e, while the lower
orbicularis oculi was weak in one instance
and compl etely paralyzed in folll' cases. It
should be stressed tha t, in this group , the
upper orbicul aris ocul i was neve r found to
be p ara lyzed. Th e sa me findin gs were
reflec ted by EMG studies: all the lower
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orbi cularis oculi muscles exhibited a neuropathi c pattern , whil e the upper orbicul aris
oculi showed a norm al pattern in four instances. In the moderate and severe groups
of lagophthalmos, the mu scle power and
EMG records were similar in both th e
upper and lower orbicul aris oculi muscles.
In the moderate lagophthalmos group,
the upper orbicularis oculi was weak in
folll' and normal in one instance. The lower
orbicularis oculi was weak in four and
completely paralyzed on one case; normal
mu scle power was never found in this
group.
In the severe lagophthalmos group , all
the lower orbicularis oculi mu scles were
p aralyzed , whil e two of the upper orbicularis oculi mu scles were weak, the rest also
being paralyzed ( Fig. 6 ). The EMG
findin gs p aralleled the clinical condition
( Fig. 7) .
In th e severe lagophthalmos group, almost all the front alis muscles were found to
be completely paralyzed, while the orbicularis oris muscles were only weak. This is to
be expected , as both the frontali s and the
upper orbicul aris oculi are innervated b y
the same branch of th e fa cial nerve. An
interes tin g finding is that in the control
group (without lagophthalmos), 12 opponens pollicis and 18 abductor di giti minimi muscles were clinicall y weak or para lyzed , with neuropathic EMG recordin g
( Table ] ). Moreover, in four opponens pollicis and six abductor digiti minimi muscles,
th e EMG recordin g was neuropathic, while
their clinical muscle power was normal. In
the 12 patients with lagophthalmos, only
three opponens pollicis and one abductor
digiti minimi mu scle had normal mu scle
power and EMG recordin gs ( Figs. 6, 7 ).
DISCUSSION
The main facts emerging from this in vesti ga tion are that lagophthalmos, especially
of mild grade, may be caused b y weakness
of only one part of the orbiculari s oculi
mu scle and th at there may be a marked
di screpancy in the degree of damage b ctween the two parts of the orbi cul aris oculi.
\ Ve tend to agree with Das tur and coworkers (2) that the lower part of th e
muscle is generall y the first to be damaged;
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Flc. 4. EMG of lower orbicularis oculi . Calibration 300 mi cro V. tim e ba<;e 1.0 msec. ,
norm al p attern.
FIC . 5. EMG of lower orbicularis oculi . Calibration .300 mi cro V. , tim e base 1.0
msec., neurop athic pattern as manifes ted b y prolonged duration and severe loss of
motor units during forced volitional co ntracti on of the muscle.

Th e bes t me thod of exa mination for l a~o
moreover, our res ults elea rl y show that,
except in severe general fac ial damage, the . phthalmos is to ask the pati ent to close th e
lower p art is usuall y more severely dam- eyelids slow ly. In mild cases a gap of abou t 1
aged . The present study also provid es evi- mm. w ill h e observed b etween the uppe r
dence that dama ge to the lower part of tll( · ;\I)d low ('r lids Il car 111(' in llcr or outer
oruicubris oculi uld" m ~I V S lIm C( ' tl) l ' aII S( ' ('al tlllll s ( Fig. I ). Thi s \\ ill 1101 1)1 ' /101 iu·d if
mild Ltgophtltahnos: \V h i~'h ma y easil y 1)(' tlll- p :il il' lIl is ~I sk t: d to clOse Iht:: f-yt::liJs
overlooked if th e ph ys ical cxamin;ltion is firml y and forcefull y, beca use th e nppef'
!lot carri ed out ca refull y.
orbic ul a ris oculi will compensate for the
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T AB Lj!; 1. R esults of examination of muscle pOleN and gJ/(,' 'ludy in 15 palients 1cillt oul
la(Jo phlhalm os.
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gap in eye closure ( Figs. 8, 9 ) . Mild lagophthalmos is most obvious while th e pati ent is asleep, and this fact, togeth er with
th e diminish ed sensitivity of a damaged
cornea, explains the appearance of exposure keratitis in th e lower p art of th e
corn ea even though there is no gross lagophthalmos clinically. H ence, it is evident
that eru'ly diagnosis , through a careful clinical and EMG examination in doubtful
cases of lower orbiculari, oculi damage,
may be important in prevention of injury to
the eye.
This situation becomes even more significant if we consider that the present study
shows that lagophthalmos may be th e first
sign of facial nerve dam age, without weakness of other facial muscles.
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Th e more common lesion of th e frontalis
muscle in moderate and severe lagophthalmos is exphin ed by the fact that the upper
orbicularis oculi muscle, which in these
{~rades of lagophthalmos is alm ost always
damaged, is innervated by the same branch
of th e facia l nerve. It is also our impress ion
tha t in leprosy' the azygomatic branch may
be damaged selectively, with subsequent
weakness of th e lower orbicularis oculi and
mild lagophthalmos. This type of lesion is
never observed in facial palsies of other
origins, with the exception of direct traumatic injuries to any of the nerve branche:;.
A possible explanation may b e the
"mechanical predisposition" suggested by
Antia et a7. ( 1. 2).
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In relation to the c1u'onology of damage
to the facia l, ulnar, and median nerves, it is
clear from our material that in most cases
the ulnar, and, to a lesser degree, the
median nerves are dam age d first. Only
rarely do we find a facial lesion or lagophthalmos without prior paralysis of at least

some of the muscles of the hand, although
the possibility should always be considered.
No EMG evidence of subclinical damage
of either part of the orbicularis ocu li , or of
the frontalis or upper orbicu laris oris, wa~
found . This is in contrast to our previous

F lc. 8. Grade 1 unilateral
lagophthalmos, apparent on
soft closure of the eyelids.

Flc. 9 Same patient as in
Figure 8. Firm closure of the
0 lagophtllalmos is
eyelids.
observed.
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JiflJiJl gs ill Ll le hand Inll s<ks ("). It may be
explained by th ~ fact th at all th e f~ci ;:d
muscles are kin cs iologically synergistic, and
therefore the mildes t weakness in anyone
of th em becomes evident immediately
through the asymmetric pull of th e parallel
or contralateral muscl e.
Last, it has heen proved again th at electrom yography is a very reliable tool for the
early diagnosis of nerve dam age. This
makes th e EMG examination th e method
of choice for qualitative assessment of th e
facial nerve palsy in leprosy and virtuall y
excludes the need for diagnosti c biops y.

SUMMARY
Clinical and EMG studies were carried
out in 27 leprosy patients, eight of them
with bilatera l, four with unilateral and 15
without lagophthalmos. The cond ition of
th e upper and lower orbicularis oculi, frontalis, orbicularis oris, oppenens pollicis and
abductor digiti minimi mus cles was compared in all the patients.
It was shown that lagophth almos could
he caused by weakness of on Iy one part of
the orbicularis oculi muscl e. This may be
the res ult of selective damage to th e zygomatic branch of the fa cial ncrve. It would
seem that weakne~s of the lower orbicularis
ocu li muscle is associated w ith mild lagophthalmos, whi le mod erate or severe grades
of lagophthalmos are caused by damage to
both upper and lower parts of this muscle.
No direc t correlation was found be tween
weakness of the orbicularis oculi and the
muscl e power of th e frontalis and upper
orbicularis oris, except in th e presence of
severe lagophthalmos, when there is most
probably damage to at leas t one major
branch of the facial nerve.
In general, lagophthalmos precedes
manifes tations of les ions in other branches
of the facial nerve. Th e ulnar and median
nerves are usually dam aged before the facial nerve.
RESUMEN
Estudios cHni cos y EMG fueron realizados
en 27 pacientes de lepra, ocho de ellos con
lagoftalmo bilateral, cuatro con lagoftalmo
unilateral y 15 sin lagoftalmo. La condici<Jn
de los musculos orbicularis oculi, superiores e

illfcriorcs, froMnl is, orhil'u la ris oris, uppulIcns
polliris y abductor digiti minimi . e romparo
cn todos los p acienles .
Se demostrb que el lagoftalmos puede ser
ca usado porIa debilidad de solo una parte del
Illlisculo orbicularis ocu li. Esto puede ser el
resultado d el dai'io selectivo de la rama zygomCltica del nervio facial. Pareceria que la
debilidad del mllsculo orb icularis ilculi inferior
es t:l asociado con un lagoftalmos de intensidad
media , en tanto (lu e Iagoftalmos de grad os
mod erados 0 severns son causados pOI' el daJlo
prnducido tanto a las partes superior como in ferior d e es te mllsculo.
No se encontrCJ relacion directa entre In
d ebilidad del mllscltlo orbicularis oculi y ]a
fu erza mus cular del frontalis y orbicularis oris
superior, excepto en la presencia de un severo
lagoftalmos cuando existe una mayor probabilidad de dano pOI' 10 menos en una ram a
rr. a yO I' de I nervio facia 1.
En general, el lagoftahnos precede a las
manifes tncion es de les iones en otras ramas del
nervio facial. Los nervios ulnar y mediano genera lm ente se afectan antes que el nervio facial.

RESUME
Chez 27 malades atteints d e lepre, on a
pro cede a des etudes cliniques et electromyographiques . Huit de ces malades souflraient de
lagoph talmie bilat{ ral e, quatre de Iagophtalmie
unilalr rale, et 15 ne presentaient pas de
lagophtalmie. Chez tous les malades, on a
compare I'etat des muscles suivants: ]'orbiculaire superieur et I'orbiculaire inferieur de l'oeil ,
Ie frontal , I'orbiculaire buccale, I'opposant
du pou ce, et l'abducteur du cinquieme doigt.
On a cons tate que la lagop htalmie pouvait
e Ire produite par la faibl esse d'une partie
seu lement du muscle orbiculaire de l'oeil. Ceci
peut etre Ie resultat d'un dommage selectif
atteignant la branche zygoma tique du nerf
facial. II semblerait que la faiblesse du muscle
orbiculaire inferieur de l'oeil est associee a une
lagophtalmie legere, tan dis que, par alleurs,
des d egres moderes ou grave d e lagophtalmie
sont produits par un endommagement des
parties superieure et inferieure d e ce muscle ,\
la fois .
Aucune correlation directe n'a ete observee
entre la faiblesse de I'orbiculaire de l'oeil et la
puissan ce musculaire du frontal et de I'orbiculaire bu ccale superieur, sauf s'i l existe un e
lagophtalmie grave, qui revele plus que probablement l'existen ce d'une lesion au niveau
d 'une des branches principales au moins du
nerf facial.
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De mani ere gcnerale, Ia Iagophtalmie
precede I'apparition de lesions dans d'autres
branches du nerf fa cial. Les nerf cubital e t
median sont habituelleme nt endommages avant
Ie ne rf facial.
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